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a gloomy night in the forest, in search of the bird ; and without the

aid of the New Zealander it cannot be obtained.

The skin now sent home, the natives said, was of a male bird,

and certain it is that whilst living it had a very strong and highly
offensive smell. Some natives of the country at East Cape, on the

coast, south of the Bay of Islands, who are residing with the church

missionaries at Paihia, on its southern shore, observed that the

Kiwies of their forests are much larger and more powerful birds than

my specimen taken on the Hokianga river. Might not those south-

ern birds be of a distinct species .'' A. C.

XXXVII. —Characters of Four New Cape Orchidaceae. By
Professor Lindley.

LiPARis Capensis ; foliis binis ovato-oblongis obtusiusculis,

caule erecto foliis longiore, racemo multifloro^ bracteis her-

baceis linearibus acuminatis pedicellis ovariorum longiori-

bus, sepalis lateralibus oblongis obliquis labello aequali-

bus quam petala linearia brevioribus, labello subrepando
basi cucullato, apice obtusissimo emarginato apiculo in-

terjecto.

Hab. ad Cap, B. Spei, inter Zandplaat et Komga, Drege.

HABENAKIA Dregeaua (A. § 1. xx. c.) ; foliis radicalibus bi-

nis orbicularibus ;
caulinis lineari-lanceolatis setaceo-acu-

minatis imbricatis^ racemo densissimo cylindraceo obtuso,

bracteis floribus aequalibus, petalorum lacinia anteriori

glabra posteriori ciliata duplo breviore, labelli tripartiti

laciniis carnosis acuminatis intermedia longiore et obtu-

siore, calcare pendulo obtuso labello longiore.

Hab. ad Cap. B. Spei, inter Basche et Omtata^ Drege,

Habenaria ciliosa (A. § 2. b.) ;
caule folioso, foliis erectis

lanceolatis canaliculatis imbricatis margine pubescenti-

bus, bracteis foliaceis lanceolatis acuminatis margine et

costa ciliatis floribus longioribus, racemo denso cylindra-

ceo, sepalis ciliatis, petalis obtusis glabris, labelli tripar-

titi laciniis filiformibus intermedia longiore, calcare pen-

dulo clavato ovarii longitudine.

Hab. ad Cap, B. Spei, inter Basche et Omtata, Drege,
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HABENAKIA losvigata (A. § 2. h,) ; glaberrima^ laevigata, caule

folioso, foliis lanceolatis canaliculatis acuminatis erectis

imbricatis, bracteis foliaceis acuminatis subspiralibus flo-

ribus longioribus, labelli tripartiti laciniis filiformibus ob-

tusis verruculosis ovario brevioribus intermedia longiore,

calcare filiformi longissimo.

Hab. ad Cap. B. Sjjei, inter Basche et Omtata, Drege.

XXXVIII. —On the Occurrence of Squalus spinosus, Linn.,

on the Coast of Yorkshire. By Arthur Strickland, Esq.

On the 11th of August 183ft, a large fish was brought on

shore at Burlington Quay, differing from any I had seen be-

fore, which had been caught that morning in a trawl net; its

characters evidently bespoke it to belong to the shark tribe,

but differing in many respects from any of those usually met

with. Its whole length was ^^ feet
;

its girth in the largest

part (just behind the pectoral fin) was 3 feet 8 inches; its whole

surface was covered with a skin strikingly different from the

rough file-like surface of most of the shark tribe, being very
smooth and slimy ;

but the upper part of the back was studded

over with sharp white spines hooking backwards, the largest

not above ^ of an inch long, but varying greatly in size. Each

spine was set upon a thin hard circular base about the size of

a fourpenny piece. In some instances two, and in a few, three

spines were clustered together, but were usually separate

about one inch asunder. I could not perceive that they were

placed in any order or pattern. These spines continued less

abundantly down the sides, and seemed to cease altogether as

they approached the belly, but were abundant upon all the

fins. A distinct lateral line commenced above the insertion

of the pectoral fin where it was slightly bent, and from thence

ran in a straight line to the tail, where it bent upwards, and

followed its course nearly to the extremity. The top of the

head was quite flat, ending in a blunt round snout, the space
between the eyes being somewhat more than that between the

eye and the end of the nose
;

the eyes were large, and placed
in the projecting edge that overhung the mouth : nearly half-

way between the eye and the end of the nose were placed the
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